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l. P, ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY, ANDERSON.
Preildeut. Vlco Freildent. Cuhler. Aiit.Cuhr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
, Surplus and Profits J40.000.00

Tnrnl

TORBETT.

w - - - -

Tho oldost bnnk Indian Territory. Accounts firms and individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

J. R. Penninoton, Pres.
Lee Chuce, Vlco Pres.

PENNINGTON
Capital,

'Quality Our Paramount Essential."

YYHUltOait U1UIU
Our brand of "SIMON

ed Gold Medal at Buffalo, N.
Our JUDGE TAFT Cijjarsare leading all nickel sellers.
We ask a trial order.

GES and BANANAS.

Here are
a Few of Our

BPecittls

PuplU
merlti rapidly
borteat

$900000.00

I FEEL ' '

AT EASE
Because my property

is insured with Roberts,

Poland Bruce.
They represent only

the best companies.

II. Pottekf, Sec.
II. Penninoton, Treps,

GROCERY CO.
$50,000

UIQ111, lUUULt
PURE" Canned Goods award
Y., over all competition.

Ask for LliMONS, ORAN

Property Needs Protection

Insurance isMe Only Safeguard

against loss case fire. Our
plau protects youlat a small cost.

insurance that sure
investment that pava big dividends
when most needed.

The best not bejwith- -

out.

LITHIA WATER
CLONDIKE FIZZ

CELERY AND IRON
COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

time. Rrery pupil Iplaeed on hi
ability permit. Thorough training In
Reference! Any bank bnalneaa In

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON.

Crown BottlingiWorks
RiaOS & UALTON, Props.

mmmmmr a k '.'m.'m.'.'''"'

Manufacturers of Carbonated
Beverages, Ciders, Etc.

Wholesale Only
Location, New Brick, South Washington

If it can be done, Jones, the Machinist,
, do it.

Tpnriinea, Pumps, Gins, Millsi Boilers, etc, repaired first
claBs order. My shop is equipped with the latest machinery,

and with ray experience, can turn out the best work for the
least money.

Brintrmo your work and convinced.

JOE1 IMIil ID Hi W,
Opposito electric light plaut, Ardmore.

A thoroosh, prctlol trtlnlnir lobool, complete nd no to data la every department.
Dar night aohool entire year. Darpnplla attend night ichool without extra
charge. Tuition 17,60 per month Hulor unlimited acbolarthlp. Board to M
per month. No vaoatlon. may enter

and may advance aa aa hie
time eonalatent with eOoleney.

C. L. S. M.
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aalneartlle. For catalogue addreai
Q. P. BELVIDOE'fA. If., Freildent, Gainesville. Texas.

RECORDING DISTRICTS.

Effort Being Made to Secure Legisla
tion to Divide Territory.

Special to tho Arilinorolte.
Washington, D. C, Juno lfi. A

stronB effort Is being maclo to so-eu-

legislation by congress dividing
Indian Territory up Into recording
districts. At present nil Instruments
must lie recorded at Muskogee. South
MoAleeter and Ardmore. This im-

pose much expeliw upon the people,
and ns a result ninny transactions

hlch should he recorded are never
properly entered on the records.

,V number of leading citizens of

tho Indian-Territory- , who are now In

the c!ty, have taken the matter up

and drafted a hill, which seems to
meet wltl) general approval. Tho
bill provided that tho Territory shall
be divided Into twonly-flv- e recording
districts, the place of record being
the town In which tho soeslona of tho
district courts are held.

Some controversy has arlson ovor
the ostnbllshmont of district lines,
which will, In nil probability, form
tho basis for tho creation of coun-

ties when counties aro finally estab-
lished.

A controversy has arlson botweon
roprosontntlvos of Wagoner and Mus-

kogee ovor the location of tho record
ing district lino between thoso two
cities. The pooplo of Muskogco nre
Insisting that It should bo run up to
within four miles of Wagoner, while
Wagonor. on tho othor hand, Is un
willing to make this concession. Oth
or complications have also oacurrod,
but It scorns probable that tho dlf
foroncos will bo satisfactorily adjust
ed ,and that the bill will bo enacted
into a law.

DEWEY WILL COMMAND.

The Admiral's Flag Will Govern the
Maneuvers of the Squadron.

Washington, Juno IC. Admiral
Dewey is to go to sea again, flying
his flag with tho four stars In com
mand of the greatest fleet In numbers
tho United States has gotten togeth
er since tho days of tho civil war, nnd
far more powerful In offonso and de
fenso oven then than any of thoso
war fleets. Secretary Moody has con
ceived an Idea, and after consulting
the ploasuro of Admiral Dewey It
has been nrranged that he shall bo
placed In supremo commnnd of tho
fleet, comprising tho North Atlantic,
tho European and tho South Atlantic
squadrons, which Is to assomblo nuar
Culobra Island, In tho Wost Indies
next Deccmbor, for tho wlntor maneu-
vers. Secretary Moody hlmsolf s

to wltnoss thoso maneuvers,
and it Is ovon possible that tho pros- -

ident mny find time to mako tho voy
age to tho south to soe the big Iron
clads In war movomonts.

tfi W ED BY LIGHTNING.

Two Little Girls Returning From Har
vest Field Mother Shocked.

Ponca City, O. T., Juno 16. On tho
Hugh Johnston place, three miles
cast of tho Otoo aeency and about
fifteen miles southeast of, this city,
two children of Patrick Layx ono aged

and tho other throo years, both
girls, woro Instantly killed by light
ning. Tho elder girl was riding one of
tho lead horses on a binder team

to her father. Tho mother
and youngor girl went out to tho field
where tho binder was at work. Tho
elder girl got off her horse, unhitched
tho team, and placing tho llttlo girl
on tho other horso for n ride homo,
got back on her horso again. This

Largest of any Bank In

VVE ac(pt small accounts and
stockmen and other

We desire your bupiuess, and

0. It. Smith,
C. M. Vice-Pre- s.

Lee Cruoe, Cashier.
G. W.
J. C.

was barely done when the lightning
struck, killing both children nnd the
horses nnd seriously Injuring the
mothorv The head of the older girl
was split open nnd her body terribly
burned, while the marks were not so
plainly vtolbl on the younger girl.
The mother standing by was severe-
ly sbocktfO "Hd badly burned, but It
Is thought that she wilt recover.

SAYS PEACE WILL NOT LAST.

General Kitchener's Brother Says the
Doers Will Break Out Again.

Den,Vr. Col.. June 10. Colonel
Kltciioher, brother of General l.onl
Kitchener, does not place much reli
ance In the peace of
the Boers. Colonel Kitchener passed
through Denver today, en route to the
coronation.

"The Boer Is worn out by three
years o hard fighting, lie Is nlso
homesick. He wants to he united
with his family again; so he seeks
ponco."

That, briefly, la the way Colonel
slxed up the situation In

South Africa. Ho added:
"Of course It will be some years be- -

foro tho Doers will break out ngaln.
What I refer to Is that we cannot ex
pect them to remain In perpetual
peace. In othor words, tlioy aro not
going to turn tho bnyonot Into a
plowshare, as was done In the South
nftor the Civil war.

"You know that the Door Is a home- -

loving man. Ho Is a man who Is
much attached to his family. In the
last three years he has been In the
field, nnd he has fought valiantly,
too. Every English army offlcor will
credit him with putting up n splen-
did fight. However, ho Is now weary
of fighting, and will bo good for sev
eral years. Evontually, howovor
wncn, i would not hazard a guess,
but some time ho wilt break out
again. That I firmly believe."

STILL PURSUING CRIMINALS.
I

Escaping Oregon Chased
Again by Soldiers.

Portland, Ore., Junr-- 16. Tracy
nnd Merrill, who escaped from tho
Oregon last Monday af
ter murdering throo guards have turn
ed up near Vancouver, Wash., and
thoro seems to be good prospects that
thoy will bo captured

Tho outlaws stole two horses near
Orogon City last night, rodo down to
Portland and, passing through, wont
to a point on tho Columbia rlvor
about throo miles abovo Vancouver.

Arriving thero at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon thoy compelled a rnnchor to
give them food and then to row them
across tho Columbia. As soon as tho
outlaws had the rancher
wont to Vancouver nnd told of his
oxporlouco. A posse was at onco or
ganized, including several soldiers of
tho garrison, and tho outlaws are now
bolng hotly pursued In the mountains
back of Vancouvor,

As thoy havo no food nnd aro much
exhausted their capture Is probable.

I will pay tho following prices for
Uotfs until changed In this pjperi
Fat Hoes, 175 pounds and up 5c
From 100 to 175 nounds andun 4Jn
Stock Hobs, 75 pounds and up.... 4c

J. M. POLLARD.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial

.. Short
East Main St., Ardmore.

mm-- .

the Cblekmw Nation.

doaGcncral
business men are invited

tru6t yon may feel it is to you

C. It. Jones, and Retai

Sam .Noble,
J. R. Grocer.
R. W.

Security for Depositor, and Bank Our Motto

Ht'lllf Hi
: Ardmore, I. T.

CapitalStoch and Additional Liability . . .

farmers,
to mako our office their headquarters when in Ardmore.

interest to establish business relations with us, and we shall be glad
to extend to you every facility consistent with

President.
Cajiphell,

Young, Stockman.
Thompson, Attorney,

ttwxttilt.

establishments

KItchandY

Desperadoes

ponltentlnry

disappeared

Want Your Hons

Drinks. Orders.

Banking Business
cordially

Wholesale
Furniture.

Wholesale Hardware,
Pennington,

Randol, Merchant,

Borrower

conservative banking,

Directors.
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Summer
Danger.

WWWWWVWVWWVWVW
Smallpox kills fwer people

than diarrhoea, cholera and
like acute bowel tronbles.
They're especially diiiiuerous
in summer. The attack is so
sudden, and so usually at
night, that the disease has a
Rood start before the proper
remedy can bo applied.

RAMSEY'S

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Runaway

is tho best remedy for this
kind of disease at any time,
but if civeu nt tho first indi-
cation of trouble it checks
the disease in the first stage,
and nearly all of the suffer-in- s

is avoided. It promptly
overcomes the pain, neutral-
izes the poisons iu tho bowels
and checks tho progress of
the disease with safety ami
certainty, without the possi-
bility of harm, net n bottle
and keep it on hand for emer-
gencies. Price, 25 cents.
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F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist,

Cor Caddo & Mnln 8t. Phono J)

)R. J-- ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Goleman's

Drug Store.

G. T. ECHOLS
Fnrnituro, Hardware, Stoves,

Queensware nnd Tinware.
East Main St., Ardmore. I.T.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Historical Society, D

Accounts of Arms and individuals
Accorded

REAL ESTATE
$750 will btlv ft well llnlshod four

room dwelling in best locution, laruo
lot. This is n nice place, vory cheap
and must bo sold at once.

Three room dwolllni?, lnrKC shed,
storm house, two lots. Very cheap
at 1TO.

Five room dwolllnir, KOod barn and
outhoiHcs, orchnrd lot 1(50x150, good
location; IllOo.

See us If you intend to buy, sell or
rout any class of city property,

Gedfield Real CsfaEe Cental Agency

Ardmore, I. T.
(Established q Years,

The Time lor Haste

...in looking after
your dontnl work is before the
tooth begins to r'ivo you pain.

Tho way to act when you want
your teeth made hotter is to come
to us.

Ws'll Put Good Quality Into
Your Bad Teeth

ond when wo have finished, they'll
be j its t as good as new teeth, and
you'll bo free from danger o pain.

Don't Delay; there's Nothing to Gain

and Much to Lose.

DRS. ENLOE & FANN

Office up stair in Cruce building,
opposite Poatofllco.

I See A. Parks, the

Marble Man Oppos-

ite Court House.

Men and roosters somotlmcc loso
their heads by crowing too soon.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. CasH.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Whiteman Bros. '

Wholesale Distributors.
Ardmore, I. T.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Aisr3ivrc3EE:. I. TV

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00,

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It is the Best
I Mtfe WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO;1

The First National BaoK
of Marietta, 1. T.

Established, 18-9- 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsinea
and responsibility warraut.

Directors
Judge Overtop Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrjck
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G, Butler

Albatross Flour Heyer Disappoints
Its usefulness is only

limited by the demands of the most critical
cook, A better Flour can not be made.

It's Guaranteed to be the Best
Your srocer sells it.


